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.p m ilia r H6nor8.0||»neral Manager 
50 Years Of Service Here

JIM »AYNB HONORED -

Board of D irselsn  a t I 
Urn

-A lot caa iMppca ia 50 y e m ... 
tgm  people woifc for dw saoM 

for that kafih  of dme. For 
yioa I. Ptqmc of T*oka. M’s been 

^IHifMiaM of aorvioe fiMca to a ooni- 
'rjfmy odto ofiered ewpioymeat to a 
fouag n aa  who had Jaat monied 
B on  amdag hia couairy ia Woifd 
BfortL Half a century laMr, he is not 
only MtU orith the cotnpaay, b u  has 
been its top axooutive o fiim  for the 
pastJSyears.

loan acconqiliahment which few 
achieve -  and a first for Lynlegar 
Electric Cooperative. lac. -  Wilton I. 
Payne. G e n ^  Manager, was hon
ored l¥iday night finr bis SO yean of 
service srifo the Cooperative. He was 
presented with a 50-year service pin 
fernuringa diarnoml in the center, as 
well as a gift certificate and a framed

Reaohrlfoa from the Board of Dhec* 
tors.

The resolution said. Hi port, that 
*l-yaiegar Electric Cooperative, m  
Hssupportofaclivitiesfortfaeearidt- 
meatoirihequaliqf of Hfe'and worfc In 
rural Texas, has been sahaaced by 
the penonai conimitmeat, intifaiive 

> aad actkxM of Wihon I. Paym for SO 
yean. Jim Payne has dedictaed a life
time of advooKy to the beaermetn of 
rural Texas represented by hb  earner 
of SO yean in the rural dectrifieation 
iadostry, as recopiized by his family, 
friends, associates and community.

**Now therefore be it resolved 
that Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
through its officers m d its board of 
directon, lender herewith to Jhn 
Payne its appreciation, its congratu
lations and its admiration for his con
tributions to the rural electrification

litg leadCT and coneague;** the 
resohaloa said.

' Pt^np was bora and raised in the 
Edith Conmtunily, and graduated 
fronr Tahoka High School in 1942. 
He served in iheTJ.S. Army during 
World War n  from October 1944 to 
Sqitember 1946. stationed in France 
and Germany where he kept peraoW 
nd  records itx  the iafahlry.

Upon leiumingtoTahaka. IhQme 
says he worked 'for three or four 
months at the GaigfMt hard ware Store 
and John Deere boose -  a job whkSi 
the governmem helped sponsor hi 
those days for servicemen returning 
to tfieir homes. At that time, the store 
was neat dodr to the Lyntagpr office, 
and Payne said that whSfi a position 
came open for a Material md Work 
Order Clerk, he applied and cot the

job.
He began working for the Coop

erative on Feb. I, 1947, just nine 
years after Lyni^ar Electric Coop
erative was formed. The fled^ng 
company had about 2JXX) miles of 
line serving dieir customers in 1947. 
Garland Pemuagton was the general 
manager when Payne joined the Co
operative.

''“At Ihni time, service was mostly 
to people's homes.’* Payne remem- 
berx, “Back then, there was a waiting 
list far people to sign up for elecuical 
service, arid they ̂  to wait about a 
year for service to their homes.” he' 
explaiiio^ i| ddiag that the wait was 
for permlft adweBaafor building the 
Unm to di0^|kid'areas.Tha|| tfaqser- 
vke beipMfogrow.aa people neartd  
efeeMclH<‘'fbr'vnore' just/dieir 

(S ^  L yn te^  Human, page 3)
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A  PUBLICATION caHad 1Y00My quotes a
Tioted Bible scholai^ as saying that the winter, of 1997 in

in history. An incredible picture of death and devastation is 
painted by this man. Dr. Alex Hameil.

A  c o u ^  of points came to mind when I read this story 
from a publication I never heard of before. First, this must 
be something like the Natiohal Inquirer (I sure hope so, 
because what Dr. Hameil says is going to happen would be* 
horrfole). Second, when he says “Winter of 1997”, I think he 
means the winter which starts this month.

Dr. Hameil, if there really is such a person, says the 
.Bible predicts the nightmare winter, citing Revelation, 
Ezekiel and Jeremiah and the Dead Sea Scrolls as point

ing to 1997 “as the year God releases His fury on Earth, 
specifically America.” The scrolls, he says, “tell of a violent 
fr^zin g  wind blowing up froin the tropics and ‘str^ing with 
the force of seven hurricanes.’

”The winds will blow power lines down, block roads and 
virtually paralyze all communications from one city to 
another. Stranded motorists will freeze to death in their 
cars. Natural gas lines ¥ifill rupture, doing biHions of dollars 
worth of damage and burning people in their homes. . 
People will look in vain for warriith, and the ordeal could 

last ^  as long as 30 days.” >
* Dr. Harneii is quoted as saying the first, and worst, 

winds will hit the Gulf Coast on Dec. 29. four days after 
Christmas, and says It will be a 40-degrees-below zero 
gale (let’s hope that’s wind chill feotor. not ecluall. He says 
ft erill cripple cities from Tampe, R . to New Orteans and 
thenmove up into (Sfoorgia a ^  S. Carolina.

He predicts a lot of other iirWcely stuff, such as snow
drifts 60 feet deep in Phoerftx and Tucson arid that hail
stones ”fie  size of boulder^ Will virtuaRy flatten the citiea 
of Chicago. Indianapolis and Cinoirwiall.

*No Amierican can foal safe,” says Dr. HamaN. ”dtata 
;and federal governments canihelp. The only refuge wM be

Four ClMurged
In Bwafewy
At O’Donnoll

Four teenagers have been ar
rested and charged yvhh the burglary 
of a teacher’s home al O’Donnell 
over the weekend ending Dec. I. 
Some of the stolen items have been 
recovered. Lynn County deputies 
said.

V

Taken from the home of James 
Ray Conaar in O’Donnell weiujew-

gadotlwr articles, total value listed at 
$10,500. Entry was gained by break- ' 
ing a window while (he family was 
away from the residence.

Deputies arrested three of the 
young men on Dec. 11 and one on 
Tuesday of this week. Charged with 
burglary of a habilalion were San 
Juan Vargas Jr.. 18, of Lubbock, and 
Miguel Marodo. l7;LeeRamero. 18; 
and Fernando Vargas, 17, all of 
O’Donnell.

Two homes near Southland were 
burglarized Sunday, with no other 
details immediately available as in
vestigation of (he burglaries contin
ued.

BuMffrft
o o fn B 'in y

prayer.
I have no quanral ¥vHh that VBiy last suggMtion 

that other stuff is preefteted in the Bible, hbw o 
preacher never fold me? ; ^  '

H theee dire prediclions even halfway come tnie, we’re 
e l in big trouble. And all the plumbers are g o lip le  gel 
richer then BW Gales.

Bulldog Cagers' 
10th In State

The Tahoka varsity hoys basket
ball team, coached by Toby Vjlla. 
have moved up to No. 10 in the state 
in Class AA basketball Tankii^ by 
the Texas Asan. of Basketball 
Coaches.

Coach Villa said Monday that 
Shallowaler. which previously had 
been ranitod above Tahoka. now is 
ranked at No. I I .  Hkalso noted that 
the Bulldogs havfe beaten Staaton, 
which is ranked No. 7.

Statewide rankings, in older, 
starting with No. I Knim, include 
Rivercrest. Troup. Woden, Peasier. 
East Chambers, Stanton, Tklehaven. 
Honey Grove, Tahoka and 
Shallowaler.

City Awards C ontract 
F or New C enter Here

Tahoka City Cboacil awanled a 
bid Monday night to build the new 
Life Enrichment Center. Tim Waller 
Construction Co. of Lnhhoek won 
the contract ipbuild the new oonMMi- 
nity center which will also boose the 
ckjrfoouniy libraiy facilities.

-BbS $20t.800 bid was the only 
m e  the d ty  received. Q iy Adminis- 
u g e r Jesry Webstar said construc
tion should h ^ n  by the middle of

6anta
t o  b e  p r io te d  in 

. next e o ^  A dtkioni

D o c . I S a j n . :  1 1 * (b m t)
Total P r a d p .in t  to dais: 2050*

fUeOUHttst Churtk 
Christmas Eve 
Service Planned

First United Methodist Church 
will be celebrating the Mrth of Jesus 
Christ wKh a Service of Carols and 
Candlelight, Tuesday, Doc. 24, e6KK) 
pm in the church sanctuary.

The worship service will in c li^  
the singing of Christmas carols, the 
tel I i ng of the Christmas story, and the 
singing of “Silent Night” and “Joy to 
the World" in a large circle as candles 
arc lit.

“Wc invite anyone who drsires 
to enrich their Christmas celebration 
to join us.” Marvin Gregory, pastor, 
stated. “We encourage you to dress 
casually and come to celebrate Jesus’ 
birth with us as a beginning to your 
own Christmas traditions.”

Tahoka ISD 
To Purchase 
New Bus

Tahoka Indepdident School Dis
trict Boaid of Trustees met in a rou
tine session Thursday night, approv
ing board policy updtaes, discuming 
the purchase of a new activity bus, 
and authorizing Superintendent 
David Hutton to hire a teacher/coach 
replacement for high school.

An ad-hoc committee composed 
of three trustees -  Rex Rash, Brad 
Hammonds m d Joe Calvillo -  were 
authorized by a unanimous vole of 
the BomHo select a new activity bus 
for the school district, at a cost not to 
exceed S120JXX). The committee had 
already began considering and evalu
ating various features for a new bus 
which would not be used on regular 
rouire. but for all extra-cnnicnlar 
activities, and preaentad those find
ings to the boqid.

Ahudget — mdmmtofMCyMD 
was added to lhe$4(Mno o b M  in 
the budget for the purehaac W thc 
bus. Transportation Director Danny 
Pattafion also reel with tiustoca for 
the dtacussion.

Trustees ohn authorized Supt. 
Hutton to hire a icachcffooach for the 
socoad scmesler of the icmaininf 
school year, to fill a poMthm which

MOORE FOR TdJIOKA-Rocfcy Moore (22) fires at the bMicet as 
Tahoka bcatSFwT4-27 hi Tahoka. No. lOforTahoka n  Brad Pebswuetk 
and Now 42 is Meaty Hale. Tahoka moved up to 10th tail week in 
statewide e f t te  AA rankingshy the slate basketball coaches gMudathm.

( L c ^ m io 'r o )
---------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------------------------— ----

Manager Loretta Tckcll reported an 
account balance in afl funds of 
$24f46L846..12.

Trustees met in ek1|(cd sciwion 
for an hour f«ir pcrsonn(j|iSsue!( dur
ing the 2-1/2 hour mccting.’*Th«:ftiext 
meeting was scheduled fof Monday. 
Jan.l3atT p.nl.

will be left by RoehsUcKaaiai. whose 
rcsigmSioa ia effective on Dec. 20.

The Board approved TASB Lo
cal Board Foliar Update 5.3 as pre
sented. whfeh aligns tauch of the 
district*s lq|al and local policy with 
SenaieBill Land monthly hills were 
approved as pmatattcd. Bnslncss



■OTARY DONATES TO *CHliBTMAS FOR tODS*-  
C U d  W dCM«B«ml,

Bok (left) and Diifle Webb (ri|W ) look M .

Tahoka Garden
Club Disbands

CALL TOILI

S808SOTH aOMOUMCV
U«K)CK.TX PUUNVKIV.TX
7»M4-1«75 790F2

A Happy Bfathday Wish to IHrMdi Arriaga:
In Laving Memory fromi All his family

Frank was not only a good son, 
but a good hu^>and, brother, and 
unde. H e also was a very hard, 
dedicated, honest worker: As one o f ' 
his bosses, Adolph CSiapa, at tfie 
Compress W arehouse “Frank 
worked 36  years here and always did 

I '  as he was told to. Frank’s ^ f̂vorite
equipment was die forklift and hte 

: tteckor to  puS the coMOrt bale i^Hcllirne enr. 
'joyed and had fun doing this kind of

“H e was a fun person, we were d ose Uke 
brothers. I am gcrfng to miss htan.”

Frank also held a position as a Sunday School 
Director at the Spanish Baptist Mission Getsemani 
here fan Tahoka. His pastor, Alonzo Garda, said he 
sure missed him a whole lot, especially on Sunday 
morning — the young people miss his cookies and 
donuts he used to bring for them every Sunday 
morning.

Daddy-Happy Birthday aod Merry O tflstn^
In loving memory, your fam ily

After 46 years of organi^tion, 
the Tahoka Garden Chih is disband
ing. according to club secretary 
Louise Smith. *it is with regret that 
we, the members, find it necessary to 
discontinue the Tahoka Garden Club 
tfaie to illness and low membership," 
said Mfi. Smith, adding that a few 
members had also moved away dur^ 
ing recent years.

Club members voted to donate 
their remaining funds to the Life En
richment Center fund in Tahoka. in 
honor of Mrs. Clifford Tankcrsicy. 
who was (he chib's president through
out the years for a tmal of 20 years.

The Tahoka Garden Club was 
organized in I9S0 and fodcraicd in 
1951. The club’s firsi president was 
Mrs. L.C Hane>. in I9.S0 51. The 
1995-96 club president was Maxine 
Paris.

Considenition 
O rSPS-PSCo 
M erger Didayed

C ln is tm a s  Trees 
M a y  B e  R e cyc& d  ^

The LymiCouMy EatCMkm hm-, 
granCouncil Executive Board waatn. 
m lymmd lesidenu to take a d y a e i^  

dipoMunity to meyde thetr 
CSwIsbuasTmea. The Cky oTTahalm 
wd! accept trees at the City Bam, 
1400 Sih Street. S-S Monday thi^ 
P n ^  afkr the holidays. Pleaaeiali|i| 
aHaumds, nails or other matal 
off tttaes before brfai|fa|gi6 ska. .j

Rreycliag MBS k  a aioii way 
helpcuriml unnecesaary dmnpiof aî  
la o tf  lls or on county toads. 1Yett( 
make excellent mulch for I 
ing and horUcohure use.

PWKMb̂  
Bay Dan

(LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Mews

Mondays - Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed DaHy For Lunch 

• •  N oon-1:00p .m u  '

The Public Utility < 
of Texas has detayed uatU Jan. 14 a 
decision on the merger of Sootfawest-
ern Public Service Cotnpnny and 
PuMic Service Co. of Colorado.

Commission mendten said they 
want to consider new Federal Bncrgy 
Regulatory Commission gnidwinei 
on utility mergers, whicbareexpecicd 
to he issued next week. They Ohm 
said they want to review prelected 
savings for Texas customers tmd the 
written Older from the Cbloradocom- 
mission approving the merger.

"We understand the desire for 
the Texas commission to he ixmli- 
dem it has enough infonnalion to 
make'these decisions." said SPS 
Chairman Bill D. Hchon. «4io will 
become chairman of the merged com
panies. "There is a strong rcctud re
sulting from the hearings conducted 
in Texas that supports the hcnclits to 
customers.*"

SPS and PuNic Service Co. of 
Cok>rado arc working to complete 
(he merger and create New Century 
Energies in spring 1997.

The New Home Student Coun-, 
ck once again sponsored the *Too^ 
Drive" collecting a total of g69 cans* 
of food. Grades 3 and 5 coHemed ihp 
most cans at I38pergrade,and wi||j 
receiveacoke prnly from the Student 
Council. Seveial students helped db- 
liver the cans on Dec. 4.

New Home just held their

V
V

ketball tournament in .conjunctioia 
with Wilson. Gaines were held I ^ .  
S-7 with the cluunpionsliip games 
taking place at Wilson.

£ i m  H m  90M B O B
H fO OO R E W A R D

Lynn CouMy Giimn Linn la oBntlng a-BlOOO wwaid for Momwlion 
InnifnQlolhnclaafingof thnfolowinocaon: Theft of $8000 cash 
(monliy in new $ 1 (X) bMa) from a red 1995Ford pickup pwfced in Thitflwey 
Suparmertiat parking lot in Thhoka. at approximalely 2:30 p.m. Tuaaday 
aftamoon. One. 10.

Calara wMh informebon on Ihia caae may remain anonymous.

The Lynn County N^Hrs
Tahoka, Taaaa 79373 “

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(usps 323200) is publish^ weekly 
by Woodwofk, Irtc. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County. Texas Office loca
tion s  1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 996-4888. Periodical post
age paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373, 
Postmaster; Send address 
change to The News. P.O. Box 
1170. Tahoka. TX 79373.

Service of
Carols and Candlelight

December 23-27 
Monday: Baked Rsh. Macaroni 

iSk Cheese, Broccoli. Cornbread. 
Cherry or Plum Cobbler.

Tuesday: CLOSED 
Wednesday: CLOSED 
Thursday: Hamburger Steak w/ 

Brown Gruvy. Baked Potato. Okra. 
Apricots. Cornbread, Oatmeal 
CtNAic.

Friday: Chicken Fried Steak w/ 
While Gravy, Baked Potato. Bimscl 
.SprtMJts. Wheat Roll. Apricots.

^  '-im/ B
beg;ini)ing to your own Christinas . j 
tradition. Dress casually ̂ b r ii^ *  

your family and hiends.

Tuesday, December 24 
^*00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave.) in T ah t^

* 7 L.a s t 'V1i. \ i t [  G ift I d e a s !
OK, G uys... Now's the time to finish 
(or start?) your Christmas shopping! C>

Come in and let us help you 
choose the perfect gift!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

Shewouklk>veanewdenioidi«8»frooi 
Hnt Fooa embdliihed withMadt laoe, 
widi Mack collar and buttons.

Battenb

Many more 
gift ideas!

Battenburg Lace
•hdfdoilieSx 
table nmnen
A ---1 — --m tVKClOIM

* Potpourri
• Seemed CandiM • Women's BiUlolds
• Punes • Sterling Silver Jewdry

Warm cuddle robes 
and luxurious gowns 

in hunter, ruby, turquoise k hishia

Lyategm
A w m d si

SwvioeAm 
1921 «avloyeet4 
Cooperative. |g

gnat hnld Mdfa( 
Trfioka School <

vthich 
vice 10 ihn aoopei 
Director’s 
Ir. aedCfoBeral 
Paymt. d ie t 2

OfeCK 
Todd gave the hi 

Those recei 
SOycm-WOhji

t5]
Jim Brown, Je 
fc>nm— . Prank 
Stockstill; IS yet

Beyfbtrd Hwrii 
Alvarado, Gant 
Jerry Prestridgi 
Mike Williams,
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L y n t e g a r  S e r v i c e  , 

A w e n l e  P n s e n t t o
Safvioa Awvtls warn pmacaii^ 

1621 MBployeMof LyMBfvEleciric 
Cooperative. lac. a t,the  Aaaaal 
Christmaa aad Servi^ A wank Baa- 
qaet held Friday, bec; 13. ia the 
Triioka Sfhffol CalNate.

Pleseatiag.illaMrvice awafde. 
«diichrepieaeali^3l1 yeanofaeiF' 
vice 10 the cooperaHw, was Boaid of 
Diraclor’s Pieaideat Earl I. Browa. 
k . aad general Maaafer. Wihoa I. 
Bqrae. Cliat Oavdaer. Mawegrr of 
Ihnoahel aad Admhiistratioa. served 
as onasMT of cereaKNiies. sod James 
Todd gave the iavocatioa.

Those leoeiviim awards wera: 
SO yean • WihM J. Fayae; 30 yean 
« d e a o  Aadenoa. Doris Doctonr; 
i s  ysan - Chuck Tiptoe; 20 yean - 
Jim Biowa, le n y  Reao. limaiy 
bnnaaa, Btaak Saldaea. aad Doe 
Siodcadtl;lS year-lhh Bray, Aithur 
Chapa, aad Pete Oaticnes: S y ean - 
Bayfoid Harris; 3 yean   ̂ Jesse 
Alvarado, Oaiy Joaes. Joa Heaaoa. 
Jaiiy Piestridge, Aadrew Chapa. 1 
Mike Wmiams. and Diana Silvas.

T B U B m A Y J 19, lfN » LYfm  COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 3

lajgaiBWIaf 311 yeanefaerv lea la ihacooperalllk

Lyntegar Nonore Payne..
(amibumd/hmpate l>

hot®**'
‘Ta the'IOSOs. fannen started 

irrigadag dieir crops and the Coop-

Caff Y Think of What 
toGiiw?
'WECANHELP!

a

Choose from a 
wide variety of gift ideas, 

inciuding:
•  Angels • Ragged Ann & Andy dolls 

• Crystal • Potpourri • Poinsettias
• CarKlles • Baskets • And Much More!

YOUR COMPLETE GiPT&FLORAL SHOP!

T^riends I m p
1 9 2 6  LCXIKW OOD

Open Monday-Friday 9 a.nn. - 5 p jn . 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(806) 998-4712
Barbara Vestal, ow ner 
Home (806) 439-6687

Friends • O'Donnell • (806) 428-3883/

• »

You’re Invited to a

Detirement Deception honoring

K A D E N  T A Y L O D

after 16 years of service with 

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land bank AssodaUcili
• o

December 2 0 .2.004<)p p.m.

- First National bank Doom, 'fehdca _ ̂
’ «Trt^

-/5 p  ' 5
i r tmataiM' '•

■ Ij X'
in r 'sii iiawgy nn

• V .»

tofTs
and 4^0 as

it Ml' '
eradveaddedaloiofscrvioeforthat. 
and ia jvst the last few yean, eape- ‘ 
dally the last daee..we’ve seea a lot 
of tom an  change to die pivot  ̂
terns, which has added e v p  more 
lines taour qniem. TotfaQ^we have 
hboM 6.900 ndles of Hae,” Payne 
said. •

Lyniegar Electric Cooppaive 
was formed in 1938. with a service 
area inchidiag Lyna.Tcny.aadGaraa 
counties (hence the name). Fifty-eight 
yens Imer. the Cooperative now 
serves 11 counties in an area of a|>- 
proximaldy 10,000 square miles.

Between 1947and 1961, Payne 
performed various duties for the Co
operative, such as field slaking and 
engineering. appUcations and pur
chasing, head of personnel, and of
fice and data processing. He was 
named Assistant Manager in March 
1961, and 10 years later was named 
Executive Managertm July 15,1971. 
Two years later, on April I, 1973. 
Payne was named General Manager 
of the Cooperative.

He says that a h h o i^  the electri
cal service business has changed 
throughout the years, the basic ser
vice of providing electricity to their . 
customers is still the same -  and the 
overhead power lines are still suscep
tible to the quirks of nature. He re-  ̂

ly r 9 < 9 « ^  
TCCooperaiiiV «^ig& f lines, and 
a n o t h e r m q io r i c e I 9 7 3 d u r -  
ing his first year asOeneral Manager.

*’lt look us about two weeks to 
get everything back in working or
der.” Payne remembers. **00 the day 
we finally finished repairing all the 
lines, another ice storm hit the area 
and took out even more lines.” he 
said.

He also remembers watching a 
tornado which look out several miles 
of power lines. ”1 believe it was about 
1998. but 1 do remember it was dur
ing the noon hour and almost every
one had left the building for lunch.” 
Payne said. ”1 watched that tornado 
passover us and then it touched down 
on the other side of the highway and 
took out every power line it crossed 
between here and Southland.” he 
added.

In addition to his work with the 
local company, Payne has served on 
several committees and boards which 
pertain to the electrical industry. He

h t l M  nrvM  t o  6k  Dues 
Comm|nee and Data Processing 
CoaMrittetfei'das Natkmai Btaral 
Electrip Cooperriive Aaaociflion.

For the ptM 20 years. Parjw has 
been ra-elacied amniaDy to the com- 
mklee for hsurMce and Enqiloyee 
WeMhie. which isapar|of the Retire- 
meat. Safety, and Insurance Depart
ment of the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association, and has 
served the past 10 years as that 
committee’s rq;aesenlalive to the 
Natiooal Safety Accreditation Coro- 
miiiee. /.

On the home-front, Payne will 
ha observing another 50-year anal- ' 
vam ry in the near future--his 90lh 
wedding anniversary with his wife, 
Dixie. The coiqile were mhrried in 
December IM7. the same year he, 
began working for Lyniegar. ^

The Paynes have two children, 
Ptaila aad Kent. Paula is married to 
Clayton St^emoeller and th^r live 
in Sagerton with their two daughters,

. Stephanie, a high school senior, aad 
^Michelle, 19. Keatandhis wife Donna 

live in Lubbock, where Kent is a 
certified public accountant They have 
two children. Ashley, a junior in high 
school, and Hunter, a seventh grader.

As for his 50 years with the Co
operative, Psyne agrees that it’s a 
long time, ”but it doesn’t seem that 
long,” he says. ’’It’s the only Job I’ve 
ever had, except for those 3-4 months 
at the hardware store when I first 
came back to Tahoka, and I’ve never 
wanted to work anywhere else. It 
doesn’t seem like 50 years ... it Just 
kind of sneaks up on you.”

And what docs the future hold 
for Jim Payne? “Oh. I'm not really 
making plans yet.” he says with a 
smile. “I guess at some point you get 
to where you start making other plans, 
but I Just haven’t done that yet,” he 
added.

In the meuntime. Payne will con
tinue to work at a job which has been 
a part of his life fiv the last half a 
century. And as much as he has be
come an integral part of the com
pany. Lyntcgar Electric Cooperative. 
Inc. has the honor and the privilege of 
having an employee who has dedi
cated his life not only to the local 
company, but to the betterment of 
rural electriftcation in this area.

TALEN1XD  MIWICIAN8 > Taholm Hgb Sdmol bnml riwkMs Jnmm
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of CniTol RJwdra  ̂bnad dhuctor. (LCN PHOTO)

Look Who’s 271
Happy Birthday, “Anits”

Who wouierve known 
this picture would pop up 

12 years lat<^

Lx»ve,
■‘Adnerb”

p i t e S f l l iM l '
ftftOiCQOq•A yyo" yooo

I

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

♦
DAYTO N  PARKER

Nasal strips were ortgituilly approved and 
sold for the reduction or elimination of 
snoring and for the temporary relief of nasal 
congestion. The FDA has now approved 
them for temporary relief of breathing 
difficulties due to a deviated septum (a bend 
în t o  cMijagf.anl^QrbaM which 4ividff  ̂
to n o ^ ls ) .  II1C syritpioms iiKlude a 
blockage of airflow through one nostril, 
nasal discharge, difficulty sleeping, 
headaches, snoring, dry nore and nose 
bleeds. The strips are not an alternative to 
definitive surgical correction but they can 
provide temporary relief at night.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
PhocK 998-5531 • Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
W E NOW A C C EP T TH IS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

‘WewouM̂ to 
invite ad our friends 
and customers to our

Cfm stm as 
Open 9{ouse 

^^oaay!

%ursday, Dec. 19tft

from 9 a.m. until3 p.m. 
in OUT Community 'Rpom.

The *BeUes efthe 'Ban/^ztM serve refresfiments 
#  andifteretiMSeUvemusicadentertaimneitt 

^  startup af 12:30p.m, (to at Heast 3 p.m.)
By Zone, TkUtort, *BU ,̂ *BoB and Marv ^

First National Bank o f Tahoka

2̂



Services wMB M 2 pjB. SMivday 
at the same ctaach wifli f taaritco 
Agwilv. deaooa, ofRciiiHif.

Burial was ia Nevds CaaMMy 
uader (fiiectioa of CalviBo Rawral 
Home.

I Thunduy, Dec. 12.
I 9 9 6 i a h y

He was boni Jaae 29, |19M, ia 
Georfeiowii. He wasaCadiolic. , 

Survivors iadude his paratas; a  „ 
brother. Zachary o f New Hoanie; his 
maternal fraa4pmeals.hffikc Sr. aad 1/ 
Manuela Hernaadez of New Home; 
his paternal graadpareals. Nacario 
and Alicia Garcia of Rockdale; aad 
hit maternal great-grandmother, 
Concepcion Solorzano of Tahoka.

1W  Tahoim Eighth grade TAAS Math

N euR iiss

Mcadcz, Apr! Saldana, Matty Mnrtiaet. PhMp DeLeon, Lana Cloc. MIthail'
(LCNPHOTO)-

in

CHALLENGE-Brad Pebsworth of Tahoka rhaBragra a  Spur phq«r 
who has the  TwB hi this recent game woa by the Tahoka braml of

K iLCNPHOTO)

November Weather 
Is Slightly Wetter

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
November was slightly wetter than 
normal with near normal tempera
tures, according to the LubbtKk of
fice of the National Weather Service.

Temperatures were 0.1 degree 
below normal and ranged from 1.6 
degrees below normal at Dimmitt to 
I.Sd^rees above normal at Muieshoe 
Wildlife Refuge.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 0.1 degree above normal and 
ranged from 2.4 degrees below nor
mal at Snyder to 2.7 degrees above 
normal at Olton. The highest tem- 
pfraiurc reported during she month 
was 91 degrees recorded on the 2 1 st 
atseveral stations on the South Plains.

Minimum temperatures aver

aged 0.2 degree below normal and 
ranged from 2.5 degrees below nor
mal atLittlefield to l.9degrees above ' 
normal at Muieshoe Wildlife Ref
uge. The lowest temperature reported 
during the month was 12 degrees at 
Tuliaon the 27th.

Precipitation avcragedO.23 inch 
above normal and ranged from 0.S5 
inch below, normal at Plainvicw to 
.1.K7 inches above normal at Snyder.

Snowfall averaged 0.12 inch 
across the South Plains and ranged 
from 2 inches ftfriona to no snow at 
several local

Services for Neal Russ, 49. of 
O’Donnell were at 10:30 aJn. FH- 
day.Dec. l3,atFintBaplistClMHch 
with the Rev. Don Blackman of Lub
bock officiating. The Rev. Richard 
Rush, pastor of First Baptist Church 
in O’Donnell, assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White FtineraJ 
Home.

Russ died Friday, Dec. 11,1996 
at University Medical Center.

He was born April S. 1947, in 
Lubbock. He attended Brown Pri
vate School of San Marcos. He was a 
member of First Baptist Church in 
O’Donnell.

He worked forTcxas Instruments 
through the State School workshop.

Survivors include his mother, 
Jessie of O’Donnell, and a brother. 
Billy of Tahoka.

The family suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Church of O'Donnell.

paMor of Fhst Baptist Church 
Triioka, officiated.

Caihcart died Friday, Dec. 13. 
1996, at Methodist HospHd.

He was born May 28, 1907, in 
Snyder. He. attended Scurry county 
schools. He was a retired member of 
the Tahoka Fire Department, and he 
was a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War II. He was a member of Firsi 
Baptist Church.

He owned Quality Cleaners.
Survivors includc a daughter. 

Eloise Chamhice o f Tahoka; a 
brother. Robert of Scagovilic; two 
grandchildren: and six great-gmnd- 
chiklrcn.

The family suggest memorials 
to First Baptist Church. Sweet Street 
Baptist Church or the Tulurka Fire 
Depart mem.

See a photo you 
lyould fiketo have?

U it says U. N PHOTO it is available 
Tor pardtts^ata<6sf of SOC^aifi 
firsl-corne, firsl-serve oasis at the 

Lynn County News Office.

Bill C athcait
Graveside services for Bill 

Caihcart. 89. of Tahoka were at 2 
p.m. Monday. Dec. 16. at Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of Wl^ie 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Lynn Loii^ . 
pastor of Sweet Street Baptist Chunrh 
inTahoka. and the Rev. Jerry Becknal.

Looking For The Perfect Gift?
IT'S IN THE BAG!

A

Just Put It Under The Tree.
J  All for ofAy $ 9 9 .9 5 ' A  $235.00 v a ^ i

(pkn tan)

> NOKIA Modd 636 
Cdkibr Telephone

C C  c  A  
e  n  »  B

€ »  fTS
c n  ro i r 
ta  n» ' ̂  

r—' * »

B  Genuine leather caK 
® Vehicle cha r^/uve r 
® Free Activation ® DblxKable, 24'Eiqn8uie Camefa with Fhsh 

® ChristiiBS Gift
Ipery a ne» jrtweiBe • i* ISaid C*l» entc. Sen. mk hr • I
Othr ywd lew  Dhu nhir 1 ihBiiid Jft IW6 a»ha|t**<w k»l**'

in n llS t7 a rc d ia M '9 3 4 -
a r g n k y O M i  
----------S4» a

Bon 431 I t - *  kuttnefc. Tunas 79453 •  1 aOO-662-8805

O ra Ingram
Services for Ora Ingram, 73. of 

f Ltnrp will he at 10 a.m. today (Thurs
day) in Memorial Chapel of 
Brownfield Funeral Hoitk with the 
Rev. Bobby Braswell, of Bryan Street 
Baptist Church in Lamesa, officiat
ing.

Burial will he in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery.

ShedicdTucsday.Dec. 17.1996.

Wsbeheve
that people 
need others in 
difficult or 
happytimes. .

$T.lpHNLun0AN Church
I MWUON

(I UMt SOH* «f 2krail to tht Idioob
M 65T 73

KF45'
WfGf«M.p«lor

in Brownfield Regional Medical Cen
ter. '

She was born Jm . IS, 1921 in 
San Angelo. She moved to Tahoka in 
1936. She married George Ford 
Ingram on Jan. 26,1936 in Lubbock. 
HediedMarch2l. 1992. They moved 
to the Wellman area in Terry County 
in 1941.

They had farmed until 1966.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, Gloria Bingham of Loop and 
Margaret Kaiser of Gore. Okla.; a 
sister, Ollie Bylcr of Mertzon: six * 
grandchildien; and 14 great-grand- 
childm .

S lia ip M im rs  
December Sales | 
Tax Rebates

Edna Gerner Mason

G erry Paul
Services for Gerry Wayne Paul. 

.30. of Luhhock will he at 2 p.m. today 
(Thursday) in Pilgrim’s Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Wilburn Tan
ner officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven Cem
etery.

Paul died Sunday. Dec. I 5;'t9%. 
in University Medical Center. '■

He was born April 28. 1966, in 
Luhhock. He graduated from New 
Home High School, and he received 
a Texas Commission Bartender de
gree in Dallas.

He was an assistant manager of 
Pinkie's Liquor Store for four years.

. Survivors includc his parents. 
Marsha Paul of Luhhock and Ettrerson 
Paul of Ropcsvilic; three brothers. 
Billy. Darrell and Gaylon. all of Luh- 
hcK-k:asistcr. AngclaColcof Arling
ton; and his grandfather. James 
Trucsdalc of Lott.

Services for Edna Gerner Ma-. 
son. 8.3. of Luhhock were Saturday. 
Dec. I4;al 11 ajn.al WestnumlChriv 
tian C h i^h  in LSbhtK'k with Pastor 
Tom Anthony itTficialing. Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park utKicr 
direction of While Funeral Hoiim; of 
LuhtxK'k.

M rs. Mason passed away 
Wednesday. Dec. 11 at Lubbock’s 
McthtHlist Hospital.

She was horn on Nov. 8 .191.3 in 
Victoria.. She attended Magmtiiu 
ScIkm>I in Lynn C«Hini>. She married 
Connie Lee Mason in Lynn County. 
He preceded her in death on Sept. 24. 
1974. She and her husband farmed in 
the area. She moveil to LubbtKrk in 
1973 I'ntm the Gordon and Hack- 
berry Community in Lynn County. 
She wasa member of the Order «>IThc 
Eastern Star. She was uIm> a member 
of the Wcslimml Christian Church in 
Lubbock.

Survivtvs include a son. Lirnnie 
Mason of Lubbock; a brother. Rufus 
Gerner of Tahoka: and a sister. AIcne 
Tale of Lubbock.

Memorials may be made to 
Meals on Wheels tir the Ronald 
McDonald House.

John Slutfp, State Comptroller 
of FVMic Accounts, defivmed a total 
of $138.9 million in Dccemhcr sales, 
lax payments to 1.084 Texas ckics 
and 117 counties. ,,

This months payments to Texas 
cities counties includc sales taxcx' 
collected by monthly Tilers in Ocio^, 
her and reported to the Ciwnpiroller 
in Novemher.

‘Total city and county s:iles ia\
rvbttlcs ftw calendar year 1996 are,
9.23( higher than iiMal rvhatcs for
1993. us the Texas cctuMimv coni in-.• ■»
tics ilshcahhy upward trend.” Sharp 
said. . . .

Sharp delivered city sales lax 
rehalcs totaling $ 144.9 niiilMin. 23.9'<(, 
above last yvar's December payment^ 
of $113 million, the larger anumnis 
due at Icaail in purt to several days of 
addiikmal grtwessing lime this year.. 
Rebates of $1.3.9 million to Texas 
counties were20.751 uhovciheSI 1.5 
millkmallocalions in December I993.‘ 

Tuhtika received a payment ol' 
$5,280.83 $6.006.67|iur
liu a decriuse q|; ;i,?.'08‘/(.

^received $ 1.376.21 fur this perkid a> 
opposed to $3.34.01 lor last year, for 
a big increase of I37.7I'>. Wilstin 
rcccivetl $.311.5.3 versus S18 1 ..34 I«k 
a 7 1 increase. The total anuMmt 
paid U) Lynn CtMinty was $6,968.^7 
as opposed to $6,722.02. for an jn- 
crease of 3.66')<.

Crime Line, Inc.■•’1

Customer Appreciation Week
Take an ik lJ it io n it i 10%  O ff a ll item s th ro u gh  
D ecem ber 2 4 th . L> ts new : c.ips, sh irts , jewelr>’ 

and q u a lity  resitle  g ilts  li> r th e  w ho le  fa m ily . S ign 
up fo r d raw ings. O x rk ie s  w ill K* serx'ed.

G if t  ce rtific a te s  ava ilab le .
T H E  C L O T H E S  R A C K  

215 W . L u H x ic k  in  S h in m , Texas

B R I N Q  T H I S  C O U P O N  IN  F O R  A N  
E X T R A  IO% O F F

W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e  
W a itin g  In L in e

N you find waiting in iina to havo 
your proacriptions fHiod 

monotonous
caH

T a h o k a  D rug
for

Froo Prescription Dolivory
A t RNamm Compmrmbtm To Tho Chmtnm

C a ll 9 9 8 -4 0 4 1  '  "
HMOMAIN HIMI L f

TAHOKAIV/fl 
JV/|FNibHMiG 
lawMNk L a t te
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Navy Seataaa Oabriel Saldana, 
a* 1994 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, returaed fhan a tix-moMh 
deploynieni to ihe wmem Pacific 
and faufian oceans aboard the guided 
missile cruiser USS Arkansas. '

Saldana is one of more than SSO 
Sailors returning to his home port of 
Bremerton, Wash..as port of the eight- 
ship USSCarl Vinson Battle Group, 
w t ^  also included nine tactical air
craft squadrons, submarines and sur
face combatants.

Saldana experienced Navy his
tory on the deployment It was the 
hst deployment for USS Arkansas, 
which will be decommissioned 
shortly after its return to Bremerton. 
USS Arkansas was also the last ship 
in a class df nuclear-powered guided 
missile cruisers.

USS Arkansas is a multi-mis- 
sibn surface combatant capable of 
supporting carrier baftle groups, am
phibious forces, or operating inde
pendently. Saldana’s ^ ip  has weap
ons and sensors that allow it to effec
tively itsdf and b lh ^ v e s ^
Ai'ti'Mifie group fAom aiitraft,.sur
face ships, or submarine attacks.

During the deployment USS 
Arkansas supported naval units and 
Air Force B-S2 bombers as they 
launched Tomahawk cruise missiles 
during Operation Desert Strike, and 
remained in the Persian Gulf to carry 
out sanctions imposed by NATO 
against Iraq.

Despite the high operational 
tempo of the deployment Saldaiw 
and fellow crew members were able 
to visit ports simh as Australia, 
Bahrain. Hong Kong, Japm, and 
Singapore.

Hejoined the Navy in July I9M. 
***

Marine Pfc. Christopher J. 
Dwuraezyk, son of Larry D. 
Dwuraezyk of Wilson, recently com
pleted basic training at Marine Corps <• 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

AAA ** - .* J. ^  a, -----Lnain.nczyx succeswoiry com -,, 
pleted 11 taselkbf irtsnittg^igned 
lOchaHanganaurMairine recrtriis both 
physically and mentally.

Dwuraezyk and fellow recruits 
began their training at 5 a.m., by 
r)Hming three miles .and performing 
calisthenics. In addition to the physi
cal conditioning program, 

f Dwuraezyk spetH numerous hours in 
classroom and field assignments 
which included learning first aid, 
uniform re la tio n s , combat w a ^  
survival, marksmanship, hand-to- 
hand combat and assorted weapons 
traming. • w a  J # J . **
; I Dwuraezyk and fdiow recruits 
>worlte4*eieini4o aolunniHMbar 
o f  tactical prpMemsiduring the pro- 
Jgram. They performed close order 
•drill and opetfied u  a Marine amidk 
^nftmtry unit in the field.

He tt a 1996 graduate of Chapel 
^ 1  High School of^Ouvcl HiH,

Ups Given For Food Safety 
For Holiday Cooking

dHbl# it heals evenly.-
When prepiilng iSod for a htrf- 

fet the same bask storage and re  ̂
heating methods and ’fukfelines 
should be fallowed.

‘TKs'two hour rule should al
ways be obaarved" said Gentry-Van 
Laanan. ”Foods dwuld not sit atroom 
temperature for more than two hours. 
Keep track of how long foods have 
been sitting on die buffet table and 
discard anything that has been sitting 
there two hours or more."

When serving processed prod
ucts, pay close attention to.the “sell 
by" and “use by” dates on the pack
ages. Also thoroughly rSheat frozen 
or refrigerated processed meat mm) 
poultry productsbefbreconsumption.

CM a buffet rable, beep hot foods 
hot with chafing dishes, crock pots 
and warming trays. Cold foods can 
be kept cold by nesting dishes in 
bowls of ice. Otherwise, use small 
serving dishes and replace frequently.

Of course the moat important 
thing to remember is to keep the work 
area and the preparer should also 
keep clean while preparing foods.

“Safe food handling tips always 
include washing your hands biefore 
and after handling food," advised Van 
Laanen. “Keep your kitchen, dishes' 
and utensils clean too."
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The holidays are here, which . 
means lots of parties and invariaUy 
lots of food. Therefore, everytme 
should take some food safety precau
tions toensure that their holiday meals 
and buffets are delkiously safe.

The traditional holiday meal is 
still very importaiH, but these days 
not everyone has time to prepare a 
beautiful home-cooked dinner. In
stead, many people are opting to pur
chase a cooked turkey with all the 
trimmings, but take some precau- 
tions to make sure that a prepared 
dinner is worth the price after getting 
it home.

“Complete and safe holiday din
ners are available from reputable res
taurants, caterers and supermarkets," 
said Dr. Peggy Gentry-Van Laanen. 
nutritionist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. “However, 
as with home-prepared turkey din
ners, the safety kA a take-out meal 
depends on proper handling after the 
dinner is picked up or delivered.”

According to Van Laanen. food 
experts that thc best way to 
k e ^  lake-out holiday meals safe is 
by following these tips;

• Pick up food hot from the oven 
and keep it hot. Harmful bacteria 
multiply faster between 40 degrees 
and I40degrees. To keep turkey hot, 
set oven temperature at 200 degrees 
or higher — enough to maintain an 
internal temperature of 140 degrees 
or more when measured with a meat 
thermometer.

• Handk turkey dinners safely. 
It’s not a good idea to try keeping the 
foods hot longer than two hours. If

eating m’uch later, .turkey and trim
mings will be safer and taste better if 
all the E ffin g  is removed from the 
turkey cavity immediately and re
frigerated. Cut turkey off the bone, 
slice breast meat. Legs and wings 
may be left whole. Refrigerate turkey ' 
meat, potatoes, gravy aiM) vegetables in 
small shallow containers with covers.

• Keep cold foods cold. Some 
turkey dinners are cold when they arc 
picked up or when they’re delivered. 
For turkey and trimmings that were 
refrigerated after cooking, refriger
ate as soon as possible (always within 
two hours of pickup). Do not reheat 
the turkey whole. Those wIk> plan to
reheat the cold turkey should carve 
atM) refrigerate.

• Cook frozen turkeys with the 
USDA inspection seal. These tur
keys have been processed under con- • 
trolled conditions. Follow package 
directions for thawing, reheating and 
storing.

• Avoid stuffed turkeys. Buying

turkey is not rect^t^fKlira
• Store teftovw'properly. Î cr- 

ishable foods such as turkey and side 
dishes should not be out of the refrig
erator for more than two hours. Store 
leftover cooked turkey and side dishes 
in the refrigerator at -40 degrees or 
below for three or four days; stuffing 
and gravy, one to two days.

• Reheat cooked dinners and left
overs as recommended. Always re
heat leftovers thoroughly to 165 de
grees or until hot and steaming. Bring 
gravy to a rolling boil. In the micro
wave oven, cover food and rotate

JVews fivm  the
Better Busiiie» Bureau

Many consumers across the 
South Plains receive mailings from 
SWEEPSTAKES CLEARING 
HOUSE of Dallas, offering either a 
.15mm camera for $12.75 shipping 
and handling, which is actually an 
oBer to sell the camera for that price, 
or a letter announcing that the re
cipient is a consolation prize winner 
in a $10,000,00giveaway. The prize 
itself is a voucher, resembling achcck. 
good only towards the purchase of

I’M GONNA BLOCK THAT-MattClHMcy (14)o T T a l^  tries loMock 
a puss from a Spur player in a recent ganre at Tahoka. (LCN PHQTO)

merchandise from the company, such 
as luggage and watches. Recently, 
Sweepstakes Clearing House was one 
of 5 1 companies in 15 states that was 
included in a law enforcement sweep 
of companies offering phony prize 
promotions to get consumers to buy 
from them. Sweepstakes Clearing 
House has a long history of many 
inquiries and complaints to the BBB 
of Dallas and currently has an un

satisfactory record with that BBB. 
Just remember, if it sounds too good 
to be true, it probably is. Call the 
BBB at 763-0459 or (800) 687-7890 
before you send in your money.

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

(ApMkmnkgalMt
- --------- ----------------% MPIV Hire laOHa rVCliriniP MiV

Christmas
Decorations
25% ff

Children's 
Read & Listen 
Bookfr 
Cassette
Assorted Titles. 
4.99 Value

$ 2 9 9

A v a i l a h i G  a t

Die Cast 
MetalCars
Assorted Types.’ 
SBC Each Vahis.

Boned  ̂
Christmas \ 
Cards <

25« o ff

D a y to n  P a rk e r  
P h a rm a c y  ^ 
&  J e w e lry

704 South 1st 
Tahoka

8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 5 3 1

V
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Caprock Cotton 
Oonfeience .
Slated Jan. 14-18

.C otton prodnooTB oa dM Texas 
Soalh P lains can |e l a  jiM ap on i »  
1997 p o w ia f Mason by a iM n d ia f
dw  G sprock C otton C onisienoe. Nn-

kii M  ̂  
► ^

LADY OCX»* ACnONnkiMlfcr Dotson (32) of Tnhoka takM ite  m 
thegonljnnreccsttgnaseatniB atSpnrinTahokn. (LCNPBOTO)

( N ew sfirom ttfe
Better Business Bureau

According to calls received at 
the BBB, the “809” area code scam is 
spreading extremely fast and can cost 
consumers $100 or more. The 809 
area code is not located in the United 
States - it is not covered by U.S. 
regulations for 900 numbers which 
require that you be notified and 
warned ofcharges and rates involved 
when you call a pay-per call number. 
One version of this scam is sent viac- 
mail typically with a subject line of 
“Alert” or “Unpaid Account”. An
other version is a phone or pager 
scam. You receive a message on 
your answering machine or pager 
which asks you to call a number be
ginning with area code 809. For the 
victims that fall for this scam, there is 
little, if any. recourse. Remember, 
no matter how you get the message, i f 
you are asked to call a number with 
an 809 area ctnle tha| yiHi do not 
recognize, investigate further or 
simply disregard the message.

In coopenuioa with the UJ5. 
Consumer Product Safety Conunis- 
sion, NBO GROUP. INC. of Santa 
Fe Springs, Califomia is recalling' 
approximately 110,000 refillable 
novelty and disposable cigarette 
lighters that do not comply with safety 
standards. The lighters which oper
ate with push-button electronic igni
tion mechanisms to produce the 
flame, do not have safety devices that 
prevent young children from igniting 
the lighters. No injuries have been 
reported - this recall is being con
ducted to prevent the possibility of 
injury. Most of the lighters arc silver, 
copper, or gold-lone metal with relief 
figures of birds, dragons, crocodiles 
or other animals on the casing. Other 
styles resemble revolvers and drag
ons. The lighters were sold indij; 
vidually or from display trays na
tionwide from Septehiber 1994 to 
March 1996 for S5-SI0. Consumers 
should stop using the lighters and 
return them to the place where pur
chased for a full refund. Call the 
BBB at 763-0459 or (800) 687-7890 
if you need further assistance.

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
IN T H E  S H O P  O R  IN T H E  R E L D  T IR E  S E R V IC E

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • TA H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  
7 5 9 -1 4 2 7  A fter H ours  Tire S e rv ic e  

Milt Miller - S ta t io n  M a n a g e r  (h o m e  p h o n e  998-5130)

cudiatt who work dkecily witti local. 
growers 10 prasMi upttMhe miauie 
infonMlioa oa productioa lechaol- 
ogy aadeegulationi. nttioaal aad ia- 
lernaUoaal policy, aad maiketiag

The ciipjocfc Cotton Coaferoace 
will be held January 14-|S at the 
Plains Baptist Asaembly sevea miles 
South of Floydada on U.S. Hiighway 
62. Theoonfeienoe will address needs 
of cotton growers in Crosby, Floyd, 
and surrounding counties.

The Caprock Cotton Conference 
is a direct resuK of educational pro
gramming requested by the produc
ers. The 1997 Conference will serve 
a two-fold purpose. Tuesday, Janu
ary 14, is designated as an “Issue 
Day” focusing on regulations and 
policies affecting Texas agriculture. 
Speakers firom the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, Natural Resource 
Conservation Service, Farm Service 
Agency. Texas Agricultural Exten-, 
sion Service, and others will be 
present to discuss their role and it’s 
affect on the farm.

The sessions on Wednesday. 
January IS. will feature information 
on the latest production technology 
for dryland and irrigated acres, soil 
fenility. Seedling Disease Control. 
Precision Agriculture, weed control, 
and water management of cotton. 
Speakers from across the Cotton Belt 
and the South Plains area will present 
information on current research and 
applied production trials.

The conference will provide 7.5 
continuing education units for Pri
vate. and Commercial Applicator 
License holders. These CEU's also 
qualify as credit for Certified Crop 
Advisors.

Pre-registration (Prior to Janu
ary 6. 1997) fees are $35 for both 
days or $20 for one day. Registration 
includes technical sessions, door 
prizes. colTcc and donuts, lunch, re
freshments. and access to exhibits. .

For more information contact; 
Ron Graves, Floyd/Crosby IPM 
Agent. (806) 675-2426; Greg Jones. 
Crosby County Extension Agent. 
(806)675-2347;J.D.Ragland, Floyd . 
County Agent, (806) 983-4912.

CONSniVA'
WWiyUliM

C onservation 'Hllage 
Is Effieertive Tool

the grow ing MMOtt, n f l  
can be gready inflneaced by tillaga,

by RodnayDMi
NRCS, Tabaka Office

Conservation tillage is a plant
ing system which has proven robe an 
effective tool for both wind and wa
ter conservation. The USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service de
fines conservation tillage as any till
age and planting system in which at 
least 30% of the soil surface is cov
ered by crop residue after planting to 
reduce erosion by wind and water.

“In Lynn County, where wind 
erosion is the primary concern, pro
ducers need to maintain a minimum 
of 1250 pounds per acre of Hat small 
grain icsidue equivalent on the sur
face during the critical erosion sea
son to reduce erosion,” says Rodney 
Duus of the local NRCS office.*

Duss added, “On the South 
Plains, the critical erosion season is 
considered to be from the time cotton 
is harvested through April I.”

Conservation tillage not ^ y  
reduces both wind and water erosion, 
but also iit^troves soil tUth and con
serves soil moisture:' Conservation 
tillage is more widespread since ero
sion control and water quality im
provement have become priority in 
the I990’s. ^

“Many producers, espbcially in 
our adjoining counties, use conser
vation tillage as a way to comply with 
the conservation compliance guide
lines of the Food Security Act. In 
addition to meeting compliance 
guidelines, conserv<|tion tillage helps 
protect young cotton plants from 
wind-blown .sand, “ says Duus.

“Area farmers have also discov
ered. that more efficient water use is 
an added henefit of conservation till
age. “ Duus added, explaining that 
residue reduces runoff which allows 
increased rainfall infiltration. During

Southern Mesa Agricultural Conference 
Scheduled January 10 In Lamesa

HOURS: 7 :0 0  A.M. to  5 :30  P.M. Mon. Fri. 
7 :0 0  A.M. to  1 2 N oon  S a tu r d a y s

S M t  I

.I < tw eaa i m

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Production Credit Association

1 9 2 8  L o c k w o o d .  T a h o k a . T e x a s

Please join us Friday, December 20th 
9:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m. 

for our Third Annual Christmas Open House

“A direct result of producer-re
quested educational programming, 
the Southern Mesa Agricultural Con
ference will focas on regulations and 
poiieics allccting Texas agricu^ure 
as wen as the 0$|p'sT6r cotton, grain 
sorghum and peanut production.” 
says John Farris. County Extension 
Agent for Dawson County.

This cYmference will be held 
Monday. Jan. 20 in the Dawson 
County Annex’Building, located at 
609 North First Street in Lamesa'. and 
will begin at 8 a.m. The registration 
fee is $15 if paid by Jan. 15. 1997. 
After Jan. 15. the registration lee will 
be $20. Registration forms and fees, 
payable to “Dawson County Ag 
Fund”, should be sent to the Dawson 
County Extension office at P.O. Box 
1268. Lamesa, TX 79331.

The program, sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice in Dawson. Borden. Scurry. 
Mitchell, Lynn. Gar/.a. Midland. 
Martin and Howard Counties, will 
also feature information on the latest 
production technology for crop pro
duction. insect control, and weed 
control of cotton, grain sorghum and 
peanuts. The Farm Program andpro- 
duction outlooks will also be dis
cussed. Top quality speakers from 
across the State and the South Plains 
area will make presentations con-

lunity to discuss their experiences 
with experts, specialists and other 
growers. Also, producers will he able 
to visit commeroial booths through
out the day. >_

Four and a half continuing Edu- 
catjonUnits(CEUs) will he provided 
for pri vatc. commercial and non-com- 
mergial applicators for attendance at 
this program. Producers who need to 
determine the number of CEUs they 
have accumulated may call TDA at 
l-8(K)-83.5-58.32.

Speakers iiwlude Mindy Shugart 
with Texas Department of Agricul
ture. and Dr. Brent Bean. Dr. Jack 
Wayne Keeling. Dr. Robert Lemon. 
Dr. James F. Leser. Dr. Edward G. 
Smith. Dr. Jackie Smith and Dr. Billy 
E. Warrick with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Producers who wish (o pre-reg
ister should mail in a regislration 
form with their fee. Rcgistralion fonns 
may he obtained from (he Extension 
office in any of the counties listed 
above.

i f  produoen w in  m n in ian  a irfli- 
cien t crop residues on the to il sur
face, th is  w in  decrease evapontibB,' 
therefore more water is  stored ia  the 
root xoae. la  th is  area where m ia ftn ' 
is soraetittiM  scaroa, producers need 
to  take a d va a ia if p fa H  avaUaMe 
m oisture. ^

There are several variatkws of 
conservation tillafe. A single tilbife 
system will not fit every producer’s 
program. The key to every system is 
(he “residue”. The protcctiou that the: 
residue provides gives the crap » 
“head start” over conveationally; 
planied craps. Herfaicides lake Ihfr 
pfece of cultivation in controlling: 
weeds in conservation Ullage sys-! 
terns. Using herbicides to control; 
weeds in this type of system requires: 
a higher degree of management.

Conservation tillage may be 
more expensive in the beginning, but' 
the benefits outweigh the costt. Most; 
conservation tillage systems require' 
fewer trips than convenUoml tillage' 
systems. Fewer (rips mean more savr' 
ings, not only in l a ^ ,  but also m fuel 
and maintenance costs. It can also 
mean a reduced investmeiu in farm 
equipment. Increased herbicide cosu' 
could offtei part of these savings. A. 
four year s tu ^  in Dawson County a t' 
AG-CARES showed cotton that was. 
planted in terminated wheat had an* 
increas^ ^  * higherj
net m tira ^ liik a d y  includghhPihi 
irrigated and dryland cotton.

Producers who have questions 
about conservation tillage are encour
aged to call the local Natural Re- 
sourccsConserva(ionServicea(998- 
4507 or come by the office located at 
1647 Avenue J in Tahoka...

* * U 8 E D * ’
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ceming current research production 
trials. Producers will have theoppor-

Seasons Greeting from the
Robert Duncan Family.

We’re gratefid fa r this special time cfyear and 
fa r ytitai it means to our family, just as we’re . 
jgratefid fa r tite support that you have given us. 
Thank you to all who helped with the 

'campaign, and to everyone fa r trustir^ me to 
represent you as your new state senator. Our 
fam ily wishes you the very best during this

/ 0 U

Robert

Duncan
Family: Robert. Lynoe, Manhew (6) and Lindsey (11)

}(ii If.xas SenaU’ » * * * * ♦ * * ♦

Political Ad Paid for by the Robert L. Duncaa Campaign, Box 6933 • Lubbock. Texas 79493

AaBCARWASH
1 4 1 5 A V 0 .J  •  T a h o k a  •  9 9 8 -6 1 9 4  

FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY

R EG U LA R  PR IC ES:

C a r s  -  ^14  R e g .  P i c k u p s  -  M 7

Ext. C a b  R c k u p s ,  V a n s ,  S u b u r b a n s  -  ^

S P E C IA L  P R C E S :

M o n e ja y s  &  T u e s d a y s  ( c a r s ) ..... ............. ..oniy *12UW

WE A l ^  D O  COMPLETE D e U IU N G

TTkese T ahoka P itimp A re  ̂ pom aoriug Tkiu
F A l f i  M E W S
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igeic is W tm . ApproxiMMiy 3J 90 iq. ft.

3G « t t S ^ 2S. SI-2IC

:l9t4 14x701 
MoMHMivai2lott. 2bedroox|.2ta(ft.2l IS 
^M LCtftxfterO pjR , forxppaiaMMpi.fW-

PBNJClIXtSMW-pitodtoMftliyawMr. 
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back ywd. leap ipplB ^  IWD hast pDcax 
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ttamASpim

» WAMnOk: Hh Ooway I
Sanriee ia aeoapiiae appfteaiaaa for a 

taiyhaaiataMia 
liaapan— lp u ii-  

doe. ftmeaalaiewaiaideidf apply lapawoa 
al *0 ExMaaiae Omai localad ail MO Aw. J. 
AppHcadoao wW he aooqaaf ihaoaph S pm, 
niday, Jaa. 3.1997. Lyaa CoaaQr ia ae Bi|oal 
Ĉ portHdty EHployv. 5I-3IC

MEISBD: i!i«-TiaoB),VN. Apply at Tahoka 
CaROcater. 1129 S. Tib. Tahoka. 4MCc

iHaofthyfc- 
rhaiB IMt-32.1 

iafonaadoa m: Maffi Hcaachd, 2SI0 
WoodoBla. Kiiy»D0i.TX 7l3a>. 91-lfc

O'Coaaar Rl. Aaoncy «  Law. IM4 A«

•09.000
rrrarirr. Wt wMaaia yea. CaO 9IŜ «90- 
0T77. \  4Mlp

dafty aow daiiag Pw km of oar Dad aad 

Bin. Wayla, Kyle ft Kody Ba

> la; Joe Dadd Oai(. cHa Bdwia hr. 
tl.SBN: ISIWOBO

SI-Kp

UMTDOC-jHCWAIlkTiayl 
dog. w d ^  0 »a. OaU cote wM *iae- 
oloaac.CaB99045». SMif

POUND: Ea«orNewHoaw.Blaelledaror 
Aaundioa Sheplind dog. Male, ao coBar or 
nga. CaO 924-74SI if yoa have loaf him or 
woaldHkeloowahiaL Sl-ltf

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1-1/2 BMh, StucoQ. 
ieiSN.SIh.
ComnMrcW Loi 100'x200'. 
EfM Hwy. 380.
3 Sn, 1 Still, fenced yard. 
Near school. 1806 N. 3id.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Modular home, 
Central heat/air, Fireplaoe, 
Ulily. 1620-S . 3rd.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den. Formal 
Living. Sunporch, Central 
heal^, DouMCaiport. 2409 

‘ Lodcolood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bMh, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 

;2001 Ave. K.

99S429S

POaSALE: Onaahay.lmBeroaadiyea. I 
erlOO. 99B 4̂296aAar6pm. 46̂ ifc

POa SALK AN aiaea galvaaiaed w«le iroa. 
OaU99B̂ 4S69. 494fc

CnictSFhMnrAuctkfnttn

To be placed on maing list or to 
(fscuss your Auction • CALL!!

James a  Cnice (806) 296W0 
Bobby nelcher (806) 86M201

Tmarot Tisnst

K R M o \ l  \ii \ i ( (

5th Generation 
Momjment Builders

GRANITE ^  
MARBLE D
BRONZE

itki
.j IjP

l.̂ iior«

(£ d w a m h  ffte a U o ts
TAHOKA, TX • PHONE 9964231

•A IM . OmMLLftTlON ft aCKVK»

c FOLUS
Heattng ft A ir Conditloiiing

tesftesTJ

Why p a y  rent? Maybe I  a m  make you  a home 
ow ner by ‘C hristm as! Let's discuss y o u r s itua tion.
.  •• S P A C I O U S  A N D  N IC E
3 | |^ ^ . . c f S p < L  foncod. Lots of buW-inB. 1729 N. 5th. CaW

I .V N N  C O U N T Y  F A R M
1634iB rps in  R odvrino a ro a . ExoaHont so il, good  co tton  base, on 
pavem ont. CaHI

C R P  L A N D
Lynn co u n ty , n a a r P a tty  • 2  C R P  ya a rs  lo ft -  good  aoN /  w a ta r araa. 
M u a ta a a i

W I I .S O N  I S  O R E A T
2 B R , 1 b a th , n a w fa n ca d  ya rd , la rg a  w orkshop . ExcaN antachool. 
fria n d ty  com m un ity . 1 6 1 2 Q o u g a rS tra a t S h o w n b ya p p o in lm o n t.

H A N D Y  D A N D Y  .
3  PfV 1 bath, liha naw inaida. naw paint oiilsida. fanoad, waS 
lo ca M  -  2310 N. la t -  Lafa look.

' D E L U X E  L O C A T IO N
Njca^fick bldg. - 28*xi2y, glpwa frontaga, localed at 1820  Main.

ifiaattof dowrtownbUalnaaa araa—opan up a  buakiaaa 
of your cholcal Pricad right. Lara Look!

' ' iA T T R A C n V E
•BR,'SrtMllh,'iMniFO0Ni. pkia aun room, doubla carport, aloraga, 

doubta Inauiatton, fanoad and othar aidraa.

' L O O K I
BR, 1 bath, 1 car garaga, twioad. Naar School. Norti SIh B t

M O V E -IN
C loan 2B R . 1 bath. 1 I. wood fonoa, 2313 N. 3rd.

3  BR. 1 bath. iocBlad on S o u ti lat.

i° " '
I a t i  -  2100 bkiek. alsa 10(7 x  14(7.

i = * f ^  O  V \ / < > F t  f

R e e l  I l _ s ^ t e i t o
: : t i f ^ T  r  k ^

'< 1 1 • N i q h t  o ♦ i •

WANTED
IneideOuukle painting 

Cnrportry 
Fence Repent 
Stucco Repair 

RoofwoA.
Afo job too small. 

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l ly

Ifc

9Mlp
•••

We woidd Kkc ID ihmk eweryoDe for their 
carkig ooxoeni dwiag the km  of mm loved 
DM. We XptmriMethe flowera, fmd. caidt. 
viMM. axd moct of all, yoer pnyen.

EkmeftPatOmablee
RobCatkcan

91-llc
•••

The fMiiily of Jimmy Garcia Jr. «mdd 
like to Ihaak everyone for their prayera. flow- 
en. food, donatkan etc., durmf ow time of 
lofiow. Thmk yoa and God Mem.

The Garcia ft Hernandez nMndies 
5t-lip

BOB hfOU am U fA IK M  AMft M- 

r.warfMtdMOMaoMHNlck

TKtXXPaft8ALBtl9t9Silvend».CM ftm tpM Cmno iWat i
99f̂ 43akaBnr5pm. 91-te anlamntacie

S ^ p  I n

hxiand-

I

P i  Sif: ; ,  f i l l ' .  ' . M M I  IAL

SculH Ih'dliiii’ & Hr (f* o
S(',Igs • So%--  e  • " a  ■ '

ALl 'T': ;*

Lynn County 
[crchants A|>pt«ciate 

Your Business!

HOME

(806; 998- 4186 1-806-759-1217
SCOTT STEVETjS '  ■.. r . r . T. xcr. H- :' a ' L&f. 1 .J652E

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ELPOLUS,Ja

FAX: K»42S-3Zt7

Gontractton
FKME ESTiBtATBS 

Roofng -  New Ckxistruchon -  Ramoctolng 
AdiKJn (Carports, exL>- Painling -  

Cabinels (Kitchen ft Bath)
JUI Kinda of Cfrpeirtry Work CaN ft Mquira

COOPERATIVC ASSOCIATION 
Boxsie

ODONNEO. TEXAS 79351
JMcAyMift
998^5016'

ResidsnM/ L arry  Onw
9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

[

SRN RWCRRFT 
OiOP INSCIRRNCE

HAIL • MULTI PER IL

, 998-4660 
M 0bil6« 759^1111

^ M A R y  KAy.

Mapandant SMuty Conmaant

■irmc-rXjXy

i£ d u m d s  ffte a U o ts

998-4296 •  759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

JEANOLBDWABDS IK LyiN  EDWABDS 
Snka

CEMiBA HEAiie s API owomoiee imvtt
DAN S REFRIGERATION.  CENTRAL  

HEATING.  AIR CONDITIONING & 
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigoraton • Freezers 
A/C en d  Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE ALICES 
and wotfc ttai is gunnnlaad in wiling
MON. - SAT.

n c  CITY C4HCT CAKE 
777-87€2

Catpei Clewiing • Carpel Rapaiit • spot Dyes 
Pal Odor • Water Raatotation • Raalraich • Uptiotatary 

Auto UphoWwy

P O.Boi 141. 3429 A«a L 
Tahoka. TX 79373

V fttem n s o r  mOdawm o it M  w m  
w h o  n e e d  hellpi o r  ftftw ic#  In 

cim h n  h o n o lfts , c o w tnc fc

W elch R ip p in
8EBVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Iha- 
CoiMlhouse -  Tahoka, Texas

Paschal PHimbb^
Specializing in 

Trip le  Filter S ystem s 
for Drinking W ater

(S a l t i l lo
'  FunendHome

.VEIIUM i THE eSTWB » X-TH PLAINS

RtCHAROCALVaXO 6001841 Street
Prawdwx (la ti a 1-27)
80a-70fr6SK LutXxick. Texas 70401

‘mtTmsf You Urn rwift' IhfmmB mcrnsr

R o b e rt  1 6 - « i r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Serrice 

Provider for AgrfPlaai • BlzPlan

1206 Lumtdin A«0. • P.O. Bon 21 
Wtaon,T0xas793B1

' ̂ A «!L n ifLUia aneiyw’if'ilihL.
Ssn Pridmore 6 Son AerW Spraying

T-BAR JURPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
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P e W C a rA L  T O E  T H E  M Y  -  Ehra A r i ln e  I
■ iT a h o li 13.

NeWVM
628-6368

Tke Wilaon Soior Citizem Gfoup 
wiH have Ihdr apnual ChrUunas paify at 
noon. Mond^. Dec. 23at the Men^mile. 
After the meiri. thoae in aitendaaoe can ' 
stay'fbr an afternoon of fellowship mH 
games. Contact Mr. Moore or Mrs. FoUis 
at the City office for more information.

Wilson students will be dismissed at*
I p.m. Thursday and Friday, Dec. 19-20. 
instead of 1:30 as previously reported. 
Busses will run the normal routes, weather 
permitting, on the early schedule. Glasses 
will resume for studerMs Monday. Jan. 6. 
Teachers will have a workday Friday. 
Jan. 3.

*•«
Wilson Elementary will.dismiss at 

I ;00 Thursday and Friday of this week 
for Goals Days. This irxrhides parent, 
teacher, and student conferences where 
report cards/semester grades and other 
important items will be discussed. Please 
contact your child's teacher if you do not 
already have an appointment.

The Wilson Mustang High School 
basketball teams will end the semester 
Fnday. Dec 20 with a senes of games 
versus Wellman. The games, to be held in 
Wilson, include the JV game beginning 
at 4 p.m.

*•*
High school basketball players will 

have practice Tuesday. Dec. 31 through 
Thursday. Jan. 2. Coaches will give the 
players the practice schedule. This will 
be in preparation for a series of gamc*s
versus Loop on Jan 3.

***
The Site BasedCommittee willmcct 

Jan. 9 at 3:45 in the elementary computer 
lab. The committee will discuss several - 
upcoming policies.

WMiChfistiiwlaiidNewYMnbe-
scheduled as they are. die deadhne for 

infomiMion for the Christmas aad New 
Year’s week issues of the l..yna Coumy 
News has been moved ahead. Informa
tion for the Christmas week issue needs 
tobe tumeilJn to me by Friday. Dec. 20. 

' New Year’s week information needs to 
be turned in Friday. Dec. 27.

Community Story Time will be held 
Tlairsday. Dec. 19 at 10:30 in the Home 
Economics Building. All dhildten birth 
to $ years of age are invited to enjoy a 
story/activity aixl check out books.

The following students earned poirMs at 
the Accelerated Reader assembly Friday. 
Dec. 6:10 point chib members-Channing 
Chancy. Misti Shipley. Reyna Felix. 
RoseaniuComnado. J .J. Caballero. Jacob 
Ramos. Calan Shifrin. Sarah Bodnar/.. 
Leticia Hemandc/ and Samantha Rios; 
12 point club members • Kathy Solo. 
Nicole Rucker; 50 point club members - 
Brady Crossf Lauren Wied. Brian 
Hcmande/. Jennifer Pena; 75 point club 
members - Brady Cross. Bre Ann Rucker.

Congratulations to our llrsl three 
students to publish hooks in our Books 
By Kids Publishing Co.: Gilben Vasque/. 
Samantha Rios, and Jes.se Rios. The stu
dents and their books were recognized at 
our assembly Friday Pec. 6. The books 
will be pul in our library forciaulalion.

Congraiu lal ions to the fol kiwing stu
dents for achieving their semester goal: 
SamanihaGill. Andres Martinez. Letycia 
Ybarra. Dustin Janssen. Raylcy Parmer. 
Bniiany Holder. Austin Lea. Chnsiopher 
Soto. Gilbert Vasque/. Kathy Soto. 
Lauren Wied. Brady Crrrss. BreAnn 
Ruckef, Krista Wilke and Jennifer Rena.

T A H O K A IS D  is accepting applications 
for tw o full tim e custodians.

This will be a 40 hour a week. 12 month position. The 
hours are from 3KX) P.M.-12:00 P.M. Monday th ro u ^  
Friday. Duties include cleaning restrooms, classrooms, 
offices and general cleaning of school facility and other 
duties as needed. Salary will be $5.50 per hour. Benefits 
include Health Insurance, SicM Leave, Vacation. Retire
ment and Holidays.

Applicants should apply with Maurio Marez at 
T ah<^ H i0i School, 1925 Ave. P between the 
hours of 8 :0 0  a.m . and 5:00 p.m ., Monday through 
Thursday.

Tahoka ISI) is an equal opportunity employer.

Rotary Ntwi,
Thk T U K *B S o ie y  Q a k a e lib r  

^  tfta rid y  M S a i a t * •  U a h K l 
C k a N h .lH l T iu p d ig r at 

M m i K iq r  ia ta o d a M  d w

I d »  Lyaa  C oaa iy I
auat AfDat for Dawaoa aad Lyaa

Rcyaokk lold the d ab  ttwt Wf 
tpiDvided oa-fiMp deai- 

qaunaia»iaM M tly rdMett to  ooUoa 
crapiX protawer m ru ia p  aad fWd 
day». pesticide iicaato tn aa ii^  lab 
ftotUcies, btaae hartkulaaa, lacy- 
d ia f. fona safely aad newsfeuers 
aad pubKcatioas to assist the ooaaly 
fanner aad hoaieoaraer.

DoederieiB. who shares his ser
vices between Lyaa and Dawson 
Couaties, has beea named the top 
IFM apeM in Texas. He described 
hdpiag the agricultural producer wMi 
practical research, field scoutii^oa- 
farm dennonstntioiis. econoffiic con
trol methods, newsletter and radio 
programs, and research publications 
to suppress pestt that affect the wel
fare of mankind. These techniques 
are utilized in s sound biolofical and 
economic manner to preserve the 
environment while still maintaining 
maximum production.

Mrs. Collins related that educa
tional activities have highlig’ ted the 
Family and Consumer Sciences pro
gram in 1996. Her office assists with 
tips on parenting, financial manage- 
menL health and well-being, nutri
tion. child dcvelopincnt, housing and 
the environment, recycling, energy 
conservation, safety and newsletters. 
The main programming emphasis for 
1996 has been weight loss and man
agement as well as fitness.

All three agents assist with the 
Lynn County 4-H and youth devel
opment program, which helps young 
people acquire knitwlcdgc. develop 
life skills, and form attitudes which 
will cnaMc them to become sclf-di- 
rccling, priKiuctivc and contributing 
members of society. There arc 179 
youth involved in the 4-H program in 
Lynn County, with RK leaders serv
ing in a slntng suppon system for the 
clubs.

Visiting the club were Tahoka 
High School students Mall Garcia 
and Chris Monicmayor. Rotarian 
Horace Rogers introduced his son. 
John, from Amarillo, and other visi
tors were Andy Bakicrrama. Michael 
Mangum and Rick Gould.

These students will participate in a spe- 
c il cclebralitin at the Disciwery Zone.

Congratulations to the Whil Its leant 
for an enjoyable performance; Landon 
Wilke. Ryan Wied. Bealncc Rios. Kylcr 
Livingston. Surah Bodnar/. Kathy Soto. 
Kevin Plaiic. Lauren Wied. Lorena 
Gon/alcs. Rebecca Flores. David Yowell. 
Krista Wilke. BrcAnn Rucker. Crystal 
Mcndc/. Bnan Hernandez. Sluiun Wied. 
Michael Wied. Kuci Wied. Sicphanie 
Whilhead. Miguel Ortega. Jennifer 
Buccolu. Brian Arellano. Amber Wilke. 
Kamcron Livingston.

Lytm County Mow§
MOURS:

Mondays • Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ĉhrisbnas Special!
YOUR CHOICE:

Motorola Global Hand-held Phone - *75°®" 
Motorola Flip Phone - •

NEC 810 Hand-held Phone - 7̂5®®'

* A i  phones require a one-year service contract with Celiuiar One.

Make this a Cellular Christmas!

iU M i
LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE

i m  U alnaaai • Baa 1 M 7  • T a M a , tX  7 « m  
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Holidays Offer Chance To 
Mend and Build Relationships

While celehnuion and expecta
tion, family and friends are part of the 
holiday season, forgiveness often is 
forgotten in the ru^ . Family mem
bers see one another and remember 
old times — die good and the hud — 
and sometimes grudges replace giv
ing. Instead, the holiday season can 
he a perfect opportunity to "mend 
fences” and huiki stronger relation
ships. according to family therapist 
Dr. Bill Anderson. Asstwiatc INtilcs- 
stir of Family Sciences ai Texas 
Woman’s University.

“Our society has brainwash^ 
us to think in terms of buy and spend, 
to expect more and lt> spend more and 
locquatc money with happiness. Then 
we tic these ideas in with family — 
and il doesn't work." says Anderson. 
“Christmas and the holidays arc a 
time of giving, regardless of reli
gious orientation. Il is a time to take 
stock of our relationships, particu
larly m our families — both the fam
ily of our origin and our immediate 
family — and to ctmsidcr ways that 
we can give lo one another. And wc 
should forgive and ask for forgive 
ness.”

Family, according lo Anderson, 
is a place or an environment where 
people' can have the best (closeness 
and friendship) or the worst (separa
tion. anger and grudges). He says that 
families should ask themselves; how 
can I give lo my children, spouse or 
parents? "What gels in the way i»f this 
process is the fact that wc live (tv 
gciher, family members know our 
weaknesses and wc Itnow theirs. 
When wc live with people in the 
suriK house and share our lives, there 
is iTHtrc possibility of hurt than with 
neighbors or ct*-workcrs.

“ Wc have to remember that love 
is recipnK'al; ihcrcforc. the higher 
the expectations wc have of our home 
life, ihc greater the chance wc will he 
disappointed,” he adds.

What steps can families (akc lo 
forgive and grow, particularly during 
the holiday season? Anderson sug
gests focusing more on lime logclhcr 
and less on gifts. “Families today 
make choices; is it more important lo 
watch TV or lo turn it off and talk 
with a spouse or Ihc children, for 
example. We can control some of the 
fxsi pace of life — talk or go Ibr a 
walk together. Wc still have the same 
amount of lime together as wc had as 
families SO years ago— wc just have 
to make choices to spend more time 
urgcthcr.”

He fondly remembers one 
fwnily’s gift to each other several 

'years ago — love letters to one an
other, instead of presents-from the 
store. Anderson says, "During the 
holiday season, we should ask our
selves: what would I like lo coairMv 
ule this Qaistmas? What would my 
family members like from me?” - 
Families should focus on people, not 
consumerism because ’Vocieiy's fo
cus on oonsumeritm hss made us a 
iaady society.”

J kmv can sre mend family

noctinas dial have broken down hc- 
cause of unrcalislic cxpactaiioas or 
hart ibcNqg? Forgiveness is the key, 
phBoommunicaliaa. ”Ufc ixkioriien 
to fcl even wkh everyone,” says 
Amiemna. ‘TtsItlaB a gnalfc rats 
away at people and makes them an- 
iMppy. Beople live together, hurt each

other and must forgive; otherwise, 
we end up isolated and unhappy.”

Here are some tips to help mend 
those fences:

•Call, write, sendacard, visitor 
make a gift. ” All of these things have 
a strong impact on others; these are 
what people arc lonely for,” says 
Anderson. ^

• Forgive and ask for forgive
ness.

• Look at the positive aspects of 
a relationship and focus on those. .

• If you have seen someone you 
don't particularly like, make u list of 
what you don't IHtcahiuil ihcm.’riKn 
make a list of their strengths and use 
those ideas to communicate with 
them. They will respond positively to 
you when you rccogni/c their 
strengths.

• StMnetimes ytiu must bundle 
ytHir hurts and pul them away and 
then look for the good in another 
person.

• Realize that *'l am mx perfect.
1 have weaknesses; ihcreforc, maybe 
I can live with other people’s limits 
and look for their good qualities.''

• Rcmcmhcr: you can tmly fix ' 
yourself, not someone else.

• Also rcmcmhcr that common
alities ore important. Ltxrk for ways 
to wtwk logclhcr and negotiate, if

necessary. Look for similarities, not 
differences.

“Unresolveddifferences that you 
have with other family members are 
very painful, paiticulaily at this time 
of the year,” says Anderson

‘'Family ^tteins are not fooled 
by silence or distance. ‘They lemcm- 
hcr. There's a void,that people still 
see. and cutting yourself off doesn’t 
work because you and the other per
son have not resolved your problems. 
So cclchrjic your family during the 
holidays, forgive one another and 
spend lime together.'' Anderson 
added.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!
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The Salvation Army.
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Gracious Living • Convenient • Curing
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Rrniily Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
-  Where Sharing Is Caring 
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AND SAVE!

I  However,
if you wcxild Kke to 

renew your subscription now 
(regardless of when it expires)

■ you may renew at the current rates
($13.50 In couniy, $16.50 in Texai. $17.50 out of state)
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